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Viv S~/kes - Admin Mana~ler 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Caroline Harrington - Assistant Business Manager 
11 December 2001 17:21 
Viv Sykes - Admin Manager 
More CHI! 

Spoke to Jan Peach - she has given me the following names: 

i Code A i Staff Nurse (Day), Sultan ward 
J 

i-~-~-~-~--Staff Nurse (Night), Sultan ward 
!=,, _~_.uu~,~=,!,_HCSW (Day), Sultan ward 

C.od_e_ A ......... i, HCSW (Night), Sultan ward 
i-~-~-~’~--~ -iStaff Nurse (Night), Sultan ward 
L.~__u_u_~__P~__i Ward Clark, Daedalus ward 

i P.~-~’A’] Porter, Goport War Memorial Hospital 
i_ ~-~_._’:’~ .~ Phoenix Day Ward (NOT Mulberry ward - she’s moved again! !), 

We don’t yet know whether CHI want to see Jan, but they may also want to see Toni Scammell, Fiona may know by 
the time you talk to her .... 

Jan will phone you Weds around lunchtime with the rest of the names - for Dryad and Daedalus. She has your name 
and number! 

If you need to contact me, phone CAPSTICKS Solicitors oni Code A they will take a message and I will iand 
phone you back in one of the breaks. Otherwise, Fiona should be around all day in her office. 

Please make sure you change Dr Jane Barton so that she is seen on Tuesday 8 Jan from 1.45 - 2.30 and again from 
2.30 - 3.30. I have swapped her on my list with Angela Wilson, Senior Staff Nurse (Night) Daedalus. 

Viv - if these letters don’t take you all day (! !??) could you start putting people into the slots on the schedules I 
mailed you earlier so that we can let CHI have a rough idea of how it’s panning out. Don’t worry if you don’t have 
time, it’s just the next ’job’ to doll! I’m happy to do it after the letters have gone out. 

Thank you Viv, hope your day goes OK, and I will see you on Thursday. 

Caroline 



DOH900647-0002 

Viv Sykes - Admin Mana~ler 
I I 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 
Subject: 

Caroline Harrington - Assistant Business Manager 
11 December 2001 17:21 
Viv Sykes - Admin Manager 
More CHI! 

Spoke to Jan Peach - she has given me the following names: 

i-t;~~i~"-A"~, Staff Nurse (Day), Sultan ward 
1.,vv~ t’~._jStaff Nurse (Night), Sultan ward 

.c_o._d_e__.A_ ..... !,._H, CSW (Day), Sultan ward 
i Code A -i HCSW (Night), Sultan ward 

i-’~-~=’~=’T~Jf’aff Nurse (Night), Sultan ward 
" ~"" ""-- "’v~___P~._~ Ward Clark Daedalus ward 
i--- ............... i Porter, Goport War Memorial Hospital 
i Code A Phoenix Day Ward (NOT Mulberry ward - she’s moved again! !), 

We don’t yet know whether CHI want to see Jan, but they may also want to see Toni Scammell, Fiona may know by 
the time you talk to her .... 

Jan will phone you Weds around lunchtime with the rest of the names - for Dryad and Daedalus. She has your name 
and number! 

If you need to contact me, phone CAPSTICKS Solicitors on[T::--.T~.Q~_"_C.’._’.-~nd they will take a message and I will 
phone you back in one of the breaks. Otherwise, Fiona should be around all day in her office. 

Please make sure you change Dr Jane Barton so that she is seen on Tuesday 8 Jan from 1.45 - 2.30 and again from 
2.30 - 3.30. I have swapped her on my list with Angela Wilson, Senior Staff Nurse (Night) Daedalus. 

Viv - if these letters don’t take you all day (! !??) could you start putting people into the slots on the schedules I 
mailed you earlier so that we can let CHI have a rough idea of how it’s panning out. Don’t worry if you don’t have 
time, it’s just the next ’job’ to do!!] I’m happy to do it after the letters have gone out. 

Thank you Viv, hope your day goes OK, and I will see you on Thursday. 

Caroline 
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PRIVATE AND CONFIDENTIAL 
Mrs Anne Monk 
Chairman 
Trust Central Office 
St James’ Hospital 
Locksway Road 
Portsmouth 
PO4 8LD 

CHI/ch 

12 December 2001 
4003 

Dear Anne 

Gosport War Memorial Hospital Investigation by the Commission for Health Improvement 

The Commission for Health Improvement is currently undertaking an investigation into the provision and 
quality of care for older people at Gosport War Memorial Hospital. The Commission are specifically 
looking at the rehabilitation and continuing care of older people from 1998 to present day. 

As part of the investigation, the Commission for Health Improvement have requested an interview with you 
on Monday 7th January 2002 at 12.45pm, at Gosport War Memorial Hospital the Commission will 
endeavour to keep to the appointment times as closely as possible, but it may be advisable to keep the whole 
afternoon free. It is anticipated that each interview will last about an hour. 

It is possible that the Commission will request to interview you again on Friday llth January 2002. 

Please would you confirm your attendance by phoning ~ ......... C&ie-A ......... ~ faxing i .......... ~o~-e-A- ......... i or e- 
- ................................. 

mailing me i               Code A              1. If you are unable to attend at the specified time 
or date plea~-;Z~iiId-~6ffii~-fif~-iii~ 1~-2 l-D-~i:nqS~-200T’ 

I apologise for any inconvenience this appointment may cause, and thank you for your co-operation, ffyou 
have any queries regarding this process please don’t hesitate to contact either Fiona Cameron, General 
Manager or myself. 

Enclosed, for your information, are a copy of the Interview Notes being sent to staff who have been selected 
for interview with the CHI team. 

Yours sincerely 

Caroline Harrington 
Assistant Business Manager/CHl visit Co-ordinator 
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Gosport Timetable 

Monday 7m Janaury 2001 

8.30 9.30 Team Briefing - hotel 

I0.00 11.00 

11.00 12.00 

Coffee¢.~. l ;~ ~Ol"1~’~Investigati°n[ kL l~TeamE-Tiint o~u~on s, and briefing with Trust 
¯ Ward’Visits I~ osted by Trust 

So.~l~ -- 

12.45 1.45 Max Millet Anne ~ 
lan Reid 

2.00 3.00 

3.30 4.30 

4.30 5.30 

~Mm 

~ 
HR Dir , Eileen Thomas ..... £hi_a[.P_b~ .......... 

~Code A~ 

Dr Lord i Code A lan Piper 
L ............................. 

~-~~-j 
.i 

Lesley 

Humprey 1Code A 
-~_ 

G:\investigations closed\Gosport\Site Visit\13osport Site Timetable.doc 
Created on 30/11/01 11:30 
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Gosport Timetable 

Tuesday 8th Janua~ 2001 

Tea Pc Coffee 

G:\investigations closed\Gosport\Site Visit\Gosport Site Tirnetable.doc 
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Gosport Timetable 

Wednesday 9th January 2001 

Tea 8 Coffee 

G:\investigations closed\Gosport\Site Visit\Gosport Site Timetable.doc 

Created on 30/11/01 11:30 
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Gosport Timetable 

Thursday 10t" Januand 

 llmlm 
°. 

Tea ~ Coffee 

G:\investigations closed\Gosport\Site Visit\Gosport Site Timetable.doc 
Created on 30/I 1/01 11:30 
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vi v ~---Co-ci-e--A ..... i 

CodeA 
i 

J. ,Se4_d ¢0/--. C___x.e_c /-e.uCt_ZS’ --~, 

. l ................... 

� 
110l 

ldl l le ....... 

A 
................... 

- ,4 c~ 4AA.J" 

f.os,’~ / &/# 
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C~o~-~ 

c~’~_~-cA~ /~t.~ Lc i;~: Beachcroft 
.-/&°-~     .../’-    ~ ~,z~x~ /~ od, h ~ ,.~ Wansbroughs 

/Z.,74 - I.~s- 

Li. :~o, 
4-7o - 5.,.7o 

i 

¯ Code Ai i Code A /~ ,O_.~V .*._.~/i_ .................................... 

......................... ......... ’-= ........................... i Code A 
[ ................................... ! 

J~;J-d ~_. A,_ 

~-.~ 
/!,c./d? ____ cc i ................................... CodeA i 

[ .................................................................. ! 

Birmingham Tel:0121 6985200 i Bristol Te1:01179182000 I Brussels Tel:00 322511 91 26 ! Leeds Te1:0113251 4700 

London (Fetter Lane) Tel: 020 7242 I 01 I ~ London (Eastcheap) Tel: 020 7208 6800 Manchester Tel: 0161 934 3000 

Sheffield Tel: 0114 209 5000 Winchester Tel: 01962 705500 


